
Allied Hospital
League Planned
By Dr. De Page

Would Carry On Methods of
Surgery Developed by
War and Provide Research
Work Outside Germany

Includes Cavell Memorial

Funds for Institution in
Brussels Partly Raised in
England; U. S. Aid Asked

. Plana for a league of hospitals in
Allied countries, chief of which is to
h* a memorial hospital to Edith Cavell,
tn Brussels, were announced last night
by Col. Antoine de Page, head of the
Belgian Red Cross, who is touring
America in the interests of the mem¬
orial hospitals. For nine years before
her aeiiure by the Germans Miss Cavell
waa matron of Dr. De Page's private
clinic in Brussels, and later head of

, the achool for nurses which the sur¬
geon's wife established in the Belgian
capital.
Mme. De Page was drowned on the

Lusitania while taking relief funds to
Belgium from America. Her body waswashed ashore on the Irish coast and
buried on the beach at La Panne, four
miles back of the Belgian lines, where
Dr. De Page had his headquarters.

In memui-y of Marie Do Page and
Edith Cavell, both victims of German
warfare, it is planned to erect The
Edith Cavell-Marie De Page Hospital
in Brussels.

To Continue War Methods
It is to be dedicated to the continua¬

tion of the methods of surgery de¬
veloped during the war. Surgeons from
Allied countries may go there for ad¬
vanced research work instead of to
Germany as before the war. Allied
hospitals in other non-Teutonic coun¬
tries will welcome research workers
from hospitals in the league.

Already the project has been
launched in Great Britain, where
Premier Lloyd George and Herbert
Asquith are sponsoring the British
memorial. In their tour of America.
which began at Boston and will take
them to the Pacific Coast, Dr. De Page
and hi3 companion, Captain JosephVan de Velde, are interesting Ameri¬
can medical men in the international
hospital project. No definite inter¬
national organization has yet ben ef¬
fected, but leading surgeons in Bel¬
gium, Great Britain and* America are
cooperating.

Fund Started in England
"The fund already started in Eng¬land to defray half the cost of the

Brussels hospital,'1 said Colonel De
Page last night at the WaldorfiAs-
toria, "leaves half the cost to be borneby my country. Belgium, however, is
too poo~ to contribute ti\\ the other.aal"', and it is my hope that 1 will beable to interest America in this proj¬ect."
The league of hospitals, while oper¬ating at all times for the advance»-ent«f aurgery in Allied countries, will at

the same time be a barrier against (ler¬
nten scientists, who are to be barredfrom these Allied laboratories.Dr. De Page is professor of surgeryat the University of Brüssels. He
wears eight service bars, indicatingfour years of service with the Belgian,army. He does not wear the eight Al¬lied decorations, which have been be¬
stowed upon him. Early 'n the war,with the help of the American Rod I
Cross, he built a larg> hospital atVinckem, on the Yser, six miles from
the front lines. People said it was a
foolhardy enterprise, which could be
.wiped out by a small German advance,but in the Allied advance last Septem¬ber and October this hospital was the
salvation of the Belgian army.

Soma of His Successes
In this hospital his advanced sur-jgical methods astounded the medicalI

work Two weeks after amputation.!
wounc ed soldiers were walking about
on ariiticial legs. Dr. DePage said last1
nighgï that he personally knew of;
many cases where men who had lost
an arm or two Were at work with tools
ñfteen day3 later.
He explained that the muscles ad¬joining the artificial limb were utilizedbefore they had time to stiffen andbecome useless.
Dr. DePage will explain some of thetechnical features of his work and in¬

terest local surgeons in the interna¬tional league of hospitals at 4 o'clockthis atfernoon at the New York Hos¬pital, S West 16th Street. He will lec¬
ture to-morrow at Cornell Universitybefore leaving for visits to Philadel¬phia* Baltimore and Washington.

Red Editor Is Held
For Attack on Loan

Arrest of Jacob Itxickson, of
"Freedom" Said to Herald
D'ive on Bolshevik Press
A i ederal campaign designed to re¬

move the menace of the radical Bol-:
ahevik publications, was started yes.ter-i
day, when Afent Edward Newman, of
the Department of Justice, took in cus¬tody Jacob Itzickson, one of the mem¬bers of the "Freedom Group," which
Îablisl.es a monthly called "Freedom."tzickson, who boasts that he is ananarchist, was held in $5,000 by UnitedStates Commissioner Hitchcock for theFederal grand jury, on a complaintwhich charges him with publishing andcirculating the magazine with intent toabstract and impede the sale of Vic¬
tory Bonds.
The offending editorial from "Free¬dom" was made part of the complaintby United State« Attorney Joyce, whohas charge of the prosecution. It read:"Hurry up, ye slaves, the VictoryLoas 1» here! The swindlers and proflt-monger* want more spoil, they need

more «way.
"So they launched the Victory Loan1« order to bulldoze us with the ideathat we are victorious.
"Go ahead! Subscribe to the Vic¬tory Loan and provide necessities for;the troop? that will defend «cabs and«hoot you down when you attempt toget »«me democracy in your shop."At the hearing Itzickson demandedà formal examination, though he saidthat If Commissioner Hitchcock wouldGevide him with passports he wouldIT« the United States for P.ussia in

. week. If convicted of violation of the¿.plottage act he may be sentenced totwenty years on each count.

Several Hurt a* Canadian
Train Roll« Down Batik

HALIFAX, May 8..-Several paasen-
mstM w^re injured when a train bound
for tbiís city from Musquodoboit, was de¬
railed at Sandy Cove, Dartmouth, to¬
day and the cars rolled down the et»*
hankaicitt to the »fcore of the harbor.
totiUvm aboard the United State* !>*-
»tr&fêr $Um*m, »* ww*or to the b*r*
her, m«» awfatsmc* to the p*¡w«»íf<7»Màw:*W* é0Sfmt9Us*aé!d:úmt9 «he

¦¦ÏH*iït'4f h«ft< .)

<*!Éi'i(''ty Undisturbed
F By Criticism of Ball

Mrs. Srhifif Denies Ritz Affair
Was 'Expression of Paganism,'

as Pastor Charged
Society refuses to bo disturbed by

the Rev. John Roach Straton's criticism
of the Bal Bleu, given at the Ritz Carl-
ton a week ago last night. If it was
as Dr. Straton insists, "an expression
of pure paganism," it was at leas!
beautiful, and therefore commendable
in the opinion of most of those who
were present.
.. Mrs. .Mortimer L. Schiff, of 532 Fifth
¦Avenue, who attended the charity ball
Said yesterday:
"The Bal Bleu was very wonderful

The tableaux were things of beauty
I did not see anything that could be
misconstrued. Thore are always some
luv le who criticise things that have
m r been given before."

Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt, jr.
chairman of the ball, refused to com¬
ment on the pastor's criticism, as did
also Judge Franklin C. Hoyt, of the
Juvenile Court, for whose juvenile
wards the benefit was staged by their
"Big Sisters."

-a-.....

Telephone Service
Here Is Protested
As "Abominable"

Merchants'Association Send«
Complaints on Behalf of
Its Members to Official
of Telephone Company

jj The Merchants' Association of New
IjYork has sent a letter to P. H. Bethell,
¡Ivice-president of the New York Tele¬
phone Company, complaining on behalf
of its members of the condition of the
telephone service. The association says

¡'it has received numerous written com-

¡plaints from its members.
The complaints, some of which the

'Merchants' Association quotes in its
'letter, take the view that the telephone
servico never has been as bad ns at
present. Many merchants say that their
service is growing worse daily. Several
¦complain that perishable commodities
ore endangered by the service, which
ithey classify ns wretched. A copy of
la letter addressed to the company by
a member of the association says:
"Yesterday and the clay before our

telephone servico continued to bo so

aggravating as to be almost worse than
useless, and on both days we finally
reached the trafflce manager's office,
as you suggested that we should, only
to find that she seemed to excuse en¬
tirely the abominable service that we
had had from the operators.
"Yesterday I, myself, personally

timed my efforts to attract the atten¬
tion of central on two different occa¬
sions, the first at about 11:25 and the
second at 12:41.
"The first time I failed to get cen¬

tral after a continuous effort of
sever, and one-half minutes, and finally
gave- up the attempt in disgust. The
second time I reached central, after
a continuous effort of five minutes.
It was after the latter experience that
I got in touch with the traffic manager.
The previous day my brother was
seven minutes trying to get the op¬
erator and seven minutes more getting
a connection with the traffic manager,
only to be told when the latter con¬
nection was made that the operators
were doing the best that they could
under a tremendous rush of business."
Some time ago the Merchants' As¬

sociation lodged a similar complaintwith the New York Telephone Com¬
pany, and the answer given was that
war conditions and increased volume of
business, with decreased help, necessi¬
tated a declino in the service. The
Merchants' Association points out that
such is no longer the proper excuse
and an explanation is asked.

Educators Discuss
Plans for Making
Citizens of Aliens

Us« of English Language in
All Schools Is Advocated
.Both Night and Day
Sessions Are Essential

WASHINGTON, May 12..How to
mako citizens of foreign-born residents
of the United States was discussed to¬
day at the opening session of a four-
day Americanization conference held
under auspices of the Department of
the Interior.
Use of English in all schools.pub¬

lic, private and parochial.was urged
by P. P. Claxton, Commissioner of Ed¬
ucation, who declared that without, a
knowledge of the language spoken In
this country no person could become
an American.

Charles F. Towne, of the Massachu¬
setts Bureau of Education, emphasized
tho importance of oral over written
English to enable tho alien to ex-
change ideas with Americans and learn
their customs.
Discussion of night schools occupied!

much of the day. While admitting the,
value of such schools, p. V. Thompson,Superintendent of Schools of Boston,declared day schools also should bemaintained for aliens. By havingmorning, afternoon and eveningclasses, h« said, the schools wouldreach many night workers and espe-,cia'.ly many women, who now have nu
opportunity to attend.
Tee Social Unit Organization of jCincinnati, where social workers ljyoamong tho people they aro trying i toreach, and the Kalarnazoo experlmfcfttlof pooling the resources of a city's in-idustrie* for the purposo of teaching'Enilish to their foreign employes were idescribed at to-night's session.

Haircut to Cost 50 Cents;
Barber* Get $5 Weekly Raiftç
Haircuts will hereafter cost 50 cdjnt»fIn Tho Bronx, tho master barbers hav-I

ing conceded the demand of thej* jour¬
neymen for an increase of $6 a week,
making salaries now $80. Tho striko,began yesterday morning, ended with'.he contention.

In Brooklyn l.&OO barbers aro on.itrik« for a $25 ruto, instead of.thémaximum of $20. Tho striko afreet»«ainly tho Greenpolrit, Willlnmttburg,BustJwlck und Rjdgc.wood section». Thebo*n-burner* of the*o sections, accord*îng to Charles Monino, their business»gent, are willing to pay $26 if shop» inthe Borough flail section will ngn-* toJ>*y « like price. The wages there! ac¬cording to Mon ¡no. aro from $10 upl

ore Bonds
Taken Here

New York Federal Reserve
District Is Now Official!)
852,766,950 Beyond Its
Quota on Victory Loan

Brooklyn Raises Its Fia«

Crowd Fills Borough Hal!
Square for Great Event;
More Returns Coming In

Additional subscriptions for $99,-
9l 1,450 to the Victory Liberty Loar
in the New York Federal Reserve Dis¬
trict were officially reported yesterday
This brings the total for the district
up to $1,402,766,950, which is $52,76G,95C
in excess of the quota.
Brooklyn yesterday celebrated its

oversubscribed by railing its honor
flag above the Borough Hall. A crowd
that filled Borough Hai'. Square and

¡lined the streets opposite watched
Borough President Edward Riegelmann
pull the lanyard.! that carried the red,
white and lihie banner to the top of
tho staff. Yesterday's figures showed
an oversubscription of almost $30,000,-
000 ir the borough. Those in charge
of the campaign in Brooklyn believe
the final returns will show at least
$10,000,000 more.

In addition to the official figures, the
following subscriptions for the Second
District were unofficially reported yes¬
terday:

$1.000.000 Subscribers
Italian Savings Bank (additional),

Pennsylvania Coal Company, tho Mu¬
tual Life Insurance Company, Alexan¬
der Hamilton Institute.

General Electric Company, $056,700;
Discount Corporation, $500,000; the
Mackay Companies, $500,000; Daniel
Guggenheim, S-150.000; Frederick W.
Vanderbilt, $300,000.

$250,000 Subscribers
Phoebe Sinclair, E. I. du Pont de

Nemours & Co. (additional), Cuba Cane
Sugar Corporation, Adolfo Stahl.

Claflins, Inc., $200,000; North River
Savings Bank, $200,000.

$150,000 Subscribers
John Muir, McGraw-Hill Company,

Inc., B. Altman & Co., International
Agricultural Corporation, W. A. Prime,
$135,000; J. S. Bache & Co., $110,000.

$100,000 Subscribers
Charles II. Guye, Paul Isler, Bern-

hard Scholle & Co. (additional), West-
ern Electric Company, Federal Sugar
Refining Company, P, Lorillard Com¬
pany, American Brake Shoe and Foun¬
dry, Cone Export Corporation (addi¬
tional), American Cyanamid Company,
William L, Benedict, Knauth, Nachod
& Kuhne, Urbaine Fire Insurance Com¬
pany (additional), .Michael Friedsam,
Edward Holbrook, A. 1). .Tuilliard & Co.
(additional). Isaac Guggenheim, Laden-
burg, Thalman & Co., William Iselin &
Co. (additional), Hüriss, Irby & Vose,
J. Aron & Co., Inc., The Evans Engi¬
neering Corporation, Charles S. Sar¬
gent, jr.. W. L. Bennett, William K.
Vanderbilt (additional).

Gibson & Zahniser, $90,000; Nestle's
Food Company, Inc., $80,500; American
Beet Sugar Company, $75,000; H. E.
Yerran & Co.. $75,000; J. G. White En-
gineering Corporation, $75,000.

$50,000 Subscribers ,

John T. Carver, George W. Miller» &
Co., C. C. Dula, Isaac-Guggenheim (ad¬
ditional), James H. McGraw, Franklin
Saving Bank (; ddit ional I, St. Louis-
San !.':': r c Ry. Co., Zimmerman &
Forshay, Pei r Tr ick & Motor Corp.,
International General Electric Co.,
J. B. Cobb. H. E. Verran (additional),
Cowl, Greims & Co., C. G. Gunther's
Sons, Empire City Savings Bank (ad¬
ditional), Northern States Power C^.,
Ladenburg, Thalmann si Co. (addi¬
tional), George A. Huhn & Sons (ad¬
ditional), Czarnikow Rionda Company,Winfred T. Denison, Robert M. Thomp¬
son, Moore & Schley, Munpkico Steam¬
ship Corp., Leon Israel Bro.
Application for honor flags were re¬

ceived from 223 additional communi¬
ties in the New York Federal Reserve
District yesterday. This brings the
total number of communities which
have exceeded their quota up to 830.

1 klin Sin on & Co. announced
yesterday that their subscriptions to
the fifth Victory loan received in their
storo up to and including Saturdav,.May 10, amounts to $1,600,000. This
does not include a great many sub-
ascriptions which were received in arush during tho last few hours of
Saturday, and the actual total cannot
be known for a day or two.

Girls With T>%ht Skirts
HcM far Kicking Man

Young Women Jerome Had
Arrested Put Under Bond
After Court Surveys Garments
William Travers Jerome caused the

arrest of Jennie Berger and her sister,
Minnie, of 68 West 110th Street, yes¬
terday in tho Criminal Courts build¬
ing. Mr. Jerome's client, Joseph Gold¬
muntz, accused the two women of kick¬
ing him and calling him named.

They declared that their sdtirte were

too tight for kicking and asked Mag¬
istrate Douras, before whom they were
arraigned in tho Tombs police court,
'to sec for him.eii. The magistrat»
surveyed the skirts and directed thé
women to furnish bonds in $500 as
'¡surety that they would keep a safe
distance from Mr. Goldmuntz. Theyobjected to his administration of an
estate of which they were benoficiaijjiea.Goldmuntz was in the building as a
.witness against Oscar Kookses, a dia¬
mond broker,' who was sentenced by|Judge Rosalsky in Gcuoral Sessions'
pb not less than year and' six
months nor more ti :i live yeans for
grand larceny. lie was accused of
Stealing diamonds from dealers. ;whoentrusted thorn to him. Among his»Victims was Mr. Goldmuntz.
...According to Mr. Jerome, Gtdci-
muntz and throo other dealers h;¡d im¬
properly ))t.l-n found guilty of conapir-*«*-*»* defraud creditors salely ati a re-sultxjf the losses incurred through thedishonesty of Kookses.

Woman Leaps Under Train!
Four Cars Pass Over Body of

Mrs. Emma Cox
Mrs. Emma Cox, flfty-fivo years old awidow, of 109 Albany Avenue. Brook¬lyn, was instantly killed when sheleaped in front of a Park Row-boundtrain of the Fulton Street elevated atth« Tompkms Avenue station yester-i£Zv£$L*A*ïl mom*otaiñUd an/trafficwat halted for moro tba>w«n hour. TheoMy, w«r which iour ear« had passed.

Glass made the important exception
that any oversubscription necessary to
allot notes in full to subscribers for
$10,000 or less, would be accepted. If
each of the 15,000,000 persons who sub-
scribed, according to estimates, took
$10,000 of bonds, the Treasury Depart-
ment, though not seeking an oversub-

' scription, would be compelled to issue
$15,000,000.000 of Victory notes. In all
the Liberty Loans except the first, over-
subscriptions were accepted.

! Secretary Glass, at the outset of the
e.amnaign, explained the procedure in
dealing with a possible oversubscrip-
tion, saying:

1 "The issue will be limited to $4,500,-
000,000, except as it may be necessary
to increase or decrease the amount to
facilitate allotment. Oversubscriptions
will be rejected, and alotments made
on a graduated scale, similar in its
general plan to that adopted in con-
nection with the first Liberty Loan.
Allotments will be made in full on sub¬
scriptions up to and including $10,000.

In supplementing this statement later
in the campaign. Lewis B.- Franklin,
national director of the Government
Loan Organization, said:
"The Secretary of the Treasury has

announced that the Victory LibertyLoan will be limited to $1,500,000,000,
except as it may be necesasry to ift-
crease the amount of the issue in order
to make allotment in full on applic.i-tion from subscribers for aggregate
amounts of notes not in excess of $10,-
000, and except ns it may be necessaryto increase or decrease the amount of
the issue in order to facilitate allot-
ment."

New Congress
Holds Out No
Hope to6Wets'

Continued from nngei 1

to bring about the adoption of the na¬
tional amendment- obtaining a two-
thirds vote in both houses of Congressand ratification by three-fourths of
the states, when the other sido had the
advantage of position, why should we
be alarmpd now when the amendment
is part of the Constitution and theywill have to get the two-thirds and
three-fourths before they can get it
out? How can they hopo to induce
thirty-six states to ratify a repealingamendment when thirty-two states are
already 'dry' by state action and when
every test of public sentiment in 'dry'
states has shown that the people re-
gard it with more and more favor the
longer they live under it?"

Declines Debate Challenge
Mr. Anderson pooh-poohed Repre¬sentative Haskell's idea of havingCongress by resolution direct that his

proposed repealing amendment, pro¬vided it is submitted, be put up for
ratification at popular referendums in
the states !nstead of by the Legislat-
ures. He declared that another con¬
stitutional amendment establishingthat method would have first to be
adopted.
Tho Anti-Saloon League head also

let it be known ho did not favor ac¬
ceptance of the chnllenge issued by(he Association Opposed to National
Prohibition for a debate between oneof its spokesmen and a representativeof the "drys," preferably William J.
Bryan.

"I do not think," ho said, "it wouldbe wise for us to furnish the 'wets'that degree of respectability and to
set the stage for them to preach sedi¬tion."

Haskell Fcela Confident
Mr. Haskell said yesterday that hewould introduce his repealing and ref¬

erendum resolutions next Monday, thoopening day of the extra session of
Congress. He added that he felt con-fuient of his ground, both from thelegal nspect of his contention and con¬cerning tho chances of his resolutionsbeing adopted by Congress,The Association Opposed to NationalProhibition claimed in a statement is¬sued yesterday that there has been amarked revulsion of sentiment amongresidents of the rural districts sincetheir eyes have been opened to thefact that the amendment puts tho ban
on tho mere possession of hard cider,wine and other alcoholic beverages, aswell as their sale.
The statement follows:
"Since the Internal Revenue Bureausent out ¡i warning as to the penaltiesto which all persons making intoxicat¬ing beverages at home will be subjectfarmers throughout tho country are be¬ginning to see that nation-wide prohi¬bition will affect them in a way theyhad not hitherto fully realized. Thehousewife who has been putting awayn littlö home-made wine every yearfrom grapes she gathered with her ownhands from the home garden, and thefarmer who has been squeezing enoughapples from his own orchard to layaside a family jug of cider, aro be-finning to realize that they will beUst as guilty of violating the law asthe bootlegger or blind tiger.

Home-Made Wine Barred
"The matter has been left to the De-partment of Justice for decision. As-sistant Attorney General Frierson, whohas charge of enforcement, is quotedas having said that the Department ofJustice does not advise the public asto what is legal and what is not legal.That is a question upon which everyperson must seek legal advice. ThoDepartment of Justice merely advisesthe other departments of governmentwhen its opinions aro asked, and alsosends instructions to the District At¬torneys.
"On home-mado products other thancider, such as the so-called 'dry beer,'dandelion wine, elderberry wine, black-berry wine, etc., tho Revenue Depart¬ment is instructing its agents thatevery person who produces any ofthese beverages is operating a still onwhicli lie. is liable for taxes, and if liefails to report the same to tho Rev-enuo Department that person may besubject to a heavy fine."

"Queen of Reds" Arrested
Authorities F5nd Evidence of

Plan for Uprising July 4
CHICAGO, May 12..Mario Nardini,called "Quean of tho Reds" by govern-

ment authorities; her husband, Pas-
quale, and Adolph and Joseph Fratesi I
are being hold on deportation warrants
to-day, following a raid on a flat andthe seizure of a quantity of anarchisticliterature.
The Nardinis were releasoJ two weeksago from the Wisconsin state prison,where they were serving terms in con¬nection with the explosion in 1917 thatkilled seven detectives in Milwaukee.After translating nomo of the docu¬ments found in possession of tho groupFederal authorities said evidence indi¬cated they had planned an uprising onIndependence Day, as n protest ngainstimprisonment qr deportation of "lieds."

Replica of 69th's Flag
Made for Secretary Baker

Newton D. Baker, Secretary of War,will recelvo a replica of the regimentalflag of tho famous Sixty-ninth Rcgi-ment, at tho entertainment in tho Mot-ropplttan Opera House next Thursdayevening, in aid of tho monument andendowment fund of tho Veteran Corps,Sixty-ninth Regiment. When the regi¬ment left for' tho fighting front, inFranco as the 105th infantry, Mr.,linker permitted it to cany the old flag

Woman Dies 12 Days
Before 109th Birthday

Native of Ireland Had Been In
valid for Twenty-five

Years
GLEN RIDGE, N. J., May 12..Mrs

Mary McRrecn, who lacked but twelve
days of being 100 years old, died at the
home of a relative here to-day. Unti
a week ago her health and memorj
were good, despite the fact that she
had been an invalid for twenty-five
years.

Despite almost utter helplessne ¡s
Mrs. McBrccn never tired of makingsweaters, socks and other comforts foi
the boys "over there." Her only child
a daughter, died in infamy.

At Legion Caucus
riekersliam Calls State¬
ment Unfortunate, as

Meeting Was Non-Politi¬
cal; Delegates Prai

Unqualified denial of the
tho American Legion at its 1
caucus in St. Louis had hi Id a poll on
possible Presiden! ia! can
issued yesterday by Li it Col
Theodore Roosevelt, a m< n bor th
organization's executive c<
his return here.
"A certain gentleman," said

ant Colonel Roosevelt, "h
tho ethics of th:1 Americ
returning here and giving ci;- a falce
statement regarding the takhtg of a
poll of the American Legion n
St. Louis which showed thai the
can Legion was for certain Pre
candidates. As a mal ict, no
poll was taken, and a newspaper which
attempted to do so was rebuked by the
legion for its action.''

Lieutenant Colonel Roosevelt said
that the question of prohibition did
not come before the caucus, althoughthe Now York delegation, meeting in¬
dependently of the main body, voted in
favor of light wines and beer.
"Two things stood out prominentlyat the caucus," he said. "One was the

rejection by unanimous vote of l^cago
as a meeting place because vor
Thompson. The second was
men voted unanimously
resolutions tending to giv
creased pay, six months or
They placed themselves :oi a
not seeking anything foi
They demonstrated the id a .

legion is not for th ;ol 1
but for the benefil of the

"It was a wonderful exhibition of
Americanism as displa; ¦>.. .¦

fighting men in peace tin
Major G. W. Wicker

of the Now York State de
denied tho report of
caucus.

Charles H. Duell, vi.
the New York dea g¡
announced here Sui
meeting had favor
Wood as first chon
son as second choice for ;'
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Fifteen months of ser pat"of Neölin Solos is claimedEvansof Seattle, Washington. '

I had them half-soled and they an;still good," says Mr. Evans.
Big shoe bills do not trouble the manwho gets wear like this from his s!If you are interested in cutting

your shoe expense, be sure that theshoes you buy have Neölin Sol< 5.You can get them on new shoes in
many styles for men, women, andchildren; and they are available every¬where for re-soling, too.
Neölin Soles are made by Science toçive long wear, and to bn comfortableand waterproof. They are manufac¬tured by The Goodyear Tire; & RubberCo., Akron, Ohio, who also manufac¬ture Wingfoot Heels.guaranteed toDutwcar all other heels.

Special Notlco
ANKER'S BOUILLON

CAPSULES
deliveries have been resumed if

unobtainable at your dealer.
Telephone Bryant 5244

Army Man Accused
Of Selling Autos
Government Owns

Escape From Guardhouse,
impersonating an Officer
and Ollier OiTenses Also
Cited in Appeal to Police

Military authorities asked the police
yesterday to help find Frank Edward
Speicher, who was a pretty active per-

in for just one army to catch. If
Speicher is found the army will figree
to find charges enough to warrant the
hunt.

In the first place, according to the
inspector of the army intelligence

ice, Speicher is wanted for escap-ii ¦. from the guardhouse on Governor's
id Friday night. Then there are

cl arges of desertion ar.J impersonating
officer against him and the Jersey

C y police, according to the inspector,
\ nt him on a charge of embezzlement.

ire was Iso, the im pector sa
ii volved transaction which hadn't b<

ut yet to find all tho possible
ces attaching to it.

Sought by Jersey Police
Speicher, ho said, was drafted in

".'.on. M. J., last June and was
il to Camp Humphrey, Va., as a
;eant in the Motor Transport Corps.

r a J< rsey City policeman left
a warrant at camp for ¡Sergeant

Speicher'3 arrest on a charge of em¬
bezzlement. He was said to have ap¬
propriated money he received as an
lutomobiie salesman.
In Jersey City Speicher was released

>n bail, and his next appearance, the
nspector said, was in a lieutenant'smiform. from which he presently pro-noted himself to the uniform of a
.aptain. As an officer conversant withhe problem of reducing army materia,.he inspector continued, Speicher soon
)ecame intimate with automobile men,vhom ho interested in a syndicate to
>uy automobiles from the government.According to the inspector. Speicher'orged an authorization f'om General)rake, head of the transport service, tolispose of one thousand cars and ac-lessorics at Camp Halladbird, Md., andook a representative of the "syndi-

cate" to the camp. The price was to
De $400 apiece, and the cars were .to besold in lots of fifty.
On his return to New York

in-inspecting the property, said th« in¬spector, Speicher got an advance ofST.ñon f«i» v>;- -

.yv.i.ia £.«<, a ^.j,su« car for him¬self and took his wife on a motor tripwhich ended in his arrest last month.The inspector said Speicher got outof the guardhouse by telling two ser¬geants on duty that the charges againsthim were faked and his time was worthso much tlmt he would give $2,000 fora pass to leave the island, lie got thepass, the inspector went on, b
sergeants never got the money. In¬stead, they are in solitary confinement.

WHOLESOME CANDIES
!f it were possible to conduct you through cur
two large Candy Factories in Boston and Balii-
more so that you might see the qualiiy cF in¬gredients used, the up-to-the-minute methodsof manufacture, and the painstaking care to
maintain strictest hygienic conditions, you woulddemand LIGGETT'S CHOCOLATES on
every occasion.
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The Marines' Publicity Man (oh, yes, they have one, and a crackerjack, too)visited us the other day and said: "I wish you'd help us out a bit, and let the
boys know, in one of your Monroe C lothes ads, that we are seeking fe-enlist-ments." "Sure," said we, and here you have it.

You v !- i are z to re-enlist in civilian pursuits will find Monroe Clothes
si ? 7 m e¦¦¦.iy for you and your new job. You'll find * Clothes you

at a price yen L L j glad to p
are New York's most popular Clothes .because they pro¬vide more re« valí c I >r your money

to be had.and
on] ble with us because

:rn iàes.s and modern
non plan if distribution.

s to you
ron ¦. . maker

01 ¦: . ent Upstairs Shops
lerica s Largest Clothiers

these short cuts to
se -your cost is con-

icd when you buy
n "oe Clothes at
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